1 Introduction grohydrtes re the third mjor lss of iologil mromoleulesD eside proteins nd hxe moleulesF hey re involved in numerous iologil proessesD mong them protein folding nd ell reognitionF sn ontrst to hxe nd proteins neither omprehensive dtse for rohydrte strutures nor universl nomenlture for omputtionl purE poses existsF efter the ese of funding for the gomplex grohydrte truture htse @gghfD often referred s grfnkA in IWWU VD UD severl inititives developed indepenE dent dtses with prtilly overlpping foiF por eh dtseD proprietry enoding sheme for monoshrides nd topology of the rohydrte strutures ws designedF es result it is virtully impossile to get n overview of ll existing struturesD nd to omE pre the ontents of the di'erent dtsesF ih of the existing rohydrte dtses is n isolted islnd with no or wek intertion with the other dtsesF qlyomehf IS is dt wrehouse pproh to overome the isoltion of the exE isting dtsesF efter hving nlyzed their pilitiesD their rohydrte struture informtion nd their txonomi nnottions were seleted for the integrtion into qlyE omehfF he ontent of the mjor freely ville rohydrte dtses @grnk D gpq IR D uiqq WD qvgygsixgiFde IID fghf IUD qlyofse@hulinA R nd qlyofse@villeA IPA is essed nd sequene nd txonomi informtion from these dtses is extrtedF ine ll dtses uses di'erent sequene formts for the strutures nd di'erent nming onventions for the txonomi informtionD new sequene formt @qlyog IHA ws developed ple of storing ll strutures from ll dtsesF e lirry of lgorithms ws developed to trnslte the di'erent sequene formts utilized y the vrious dtses into qlyogF he txonomi nnottions re trnslted to xgfs txonomy entries IVF irrors tht our during the dt trnsltion nd integrtion steps re reported k to the originl dtse providersF ith the new dtseD qlyomehfD it is possile to get n overview of ll rohydrte strutures in the di'erent dtses nd to rosslink ommon strutures in the di'erent dtsesF ientists re now le to use the freely ville we portl qlyomeEhfForg to serh for prtiulr struture in the dt wre house nd get informtion out the ourrenes of this struture in ll rohydrte struture dtsesF he serh possiilities nd lgorithms of this new portl re desriped in the followingF Q httpXGGwwwFglyomeEdForgGshowwenuFtioncmjoradtse qlyomehf fetures n rry of di'erent serh optionsD oth on the level of strutures nd nnottionsF Figure 2 .1: GlycomeDB has six dierent major search options (list of options from top to bottom in the gure). Sequences can be searched by their IDs (mostly numerical identicators) in external databases (such as CFG or KEGG) or in GlycomeDB, by a search for identical (exact) structures, by a substructure search, by a search based on common disaccharide elements (similarity), by a maximum common substructure search (MCS) and by their taxonomical annotations.
pigure PFI shows n overview of ll ville serh options in qlyomehfF he single serh options will e explined more in detil in the next setionsF he serh y struture sh llows serhing for struture y entering its sh in qlyE omehf or in ny of the integrted dtsesF en sh n e ryntheHPSIhHHH for gpq shD IPQR for qlyomehf sh or qHHIII for uiqq shF sf qlyomehf is seleted s dtse rnge of sh @eFgF IEIQA or list of sh @eFgF IDPDQA n e serhed forF fy leving the sh (eld empty ll struture from the seleted dtse re shownF he option Show only structures form other databases will show ll strutures tht our in t lest one other dtseF trutures tht our in the seleted dtse nd in t lest one other dtse will lso e prt of the result setF sf these strutures shll e exluded the option Show only structures which do NOT occur in this database hs to e usedF ith the third option Show structures which only occur in this database ll strutures n e shown tht our in the seleted dtse ut in no other dtseF lese noteX ell the options tke only e'et if the sh (eld is emptyF sn ddition the options nnot e used in onjuntionF 2.2 Exact structure search httpXGGwwwFglyomeEdForgGdtseGserhtrutureFtion he ext struture serh llows de(ning struture nd serhes this struture in the dtseF por informtion out the struture input possiilities see hpter PFUF lese noteX sn se you hve unknown informtion in the struture @unknown nomerD unknown ringsizeD unknown linkgesA the serh will only (nd iegv the struture with this unknown informtionF ou n use unknown informtion lso s mrker for ny possile vlue y using the option Treat unknown information as wildcardF ixmpleX e struture with n unknown nomer will give result set ontining ll strutures with the sme residuesD sme topology nd linkges ut ny possile nomeri stte @lphD etD unknownA t this positionF 2.3 Substructure search httpXGGwwwFglyomeEdForgGdtseGserhutrutureFtion he sustruture serh llows de(ning struture nd serhes for ll strutures in the dtse tht ontin this strutureF por informtion out the struture input possiilities see hpter PFUF ith the option Monosaccharide view -including substituents it is possile to enle or disle the monoshride view for this serh @see hpter RFSAF he option Search at reducing end llows (ltering for those struture with the query struture t the reE duing endF ith the lst option Show structures which do NOT have this substructure only strutures will e displyedD whih do not ontin the query struture s sustruE tureF nknown informtion in the query struture @unknown nomerD unknown ringsizeD unknown linkgesA will e hndled s wildrdsF lese noteX he query struture my not ontin repet units or unertin terminl residuesF xeverthelessD strutures with these speil fetures will e found s result @see lso hpter RFTAF he lgorithm for the sustruture serh nd the lultion of the sore vlues is explined in more detil in hpter RFIF 2.4 Similarity search httpXGGwwwFglyomeEdForgGdtseGserhimilrtrutureFtion he similrity serh llows de(ning struture nd serhes for ll strutures in the dtse tht re similr to this strutureF he lgorithm for the similrity serh is explined in more detil in hpter RFQF @por informtion out the struture input possiE ilities see hpter PFUFA ith the option Monosaccharide view -including substituents it is possile to enle or disle the wonoshride view for this serh @see hpter RFSAF he seond option is threshold for the similrity sore of the strutureD whih is vlue etween H nd I @for the sore lgorithm see hpter RFQAF he lst option Show only structures with a score less than indicated llows to (nd ll struture tht hve sore less thn the thresholdF lese noteX he query struture my not ontin repet units or unertin terminl residuesF trutures with these speil fetures will e found s result @see lso hpter RFTAF V 2.4 Similarity search he struture serh y speies llows (nding of ll strutures relted to ertin speies or prt of the txonomi treeF he speies nmes of the integrted dtses hve een trnslted to entries of the xgfs txonomy dtse IV @httpXGGwwwFniF nlmFnihFgovGxonomyGAF rinipllyD the txonomi infomtion n e entered in two wysF yne possiility is sed on numeril shsX o use this in the drop down ox Input type the option xgfs xonomy sh hs to e seletedF ixmples re sh WTHT for humn or sh P for ll teriF he seond wy is to use the sienti( speies nme from xgfs txonomyF por this mode in the drop down ox Input type the option sienti( nme needs to e seletedF en exmple is romo spiens for humnsF sf the Species (eld is empty ll strutures tht hve t lest one speies nnottion re shownF st is lso possile to serh for ll strutures from severl speies y entering list of speies sh @eFgF PDWTHTAF he option Include sub-classications of the species tree llows serhing for strutures tht re ssigned to nodes further elow in the txonomi treeD iFeF whole lssesD fmiliesD orders or phyle n e spei(edF e serh for speies sh P @teriA without this option will only result in few struturesD s the nnottion to this node in the txonomi tree is very rreF fut with this option enledD ll strutures from ll types of teri will e shownF he option Show structures which are annotated with other species than this species shows ll strutures tht hve n nnottion with t lest one other speies sh thn the seleted shF he result set of this serh my lso inlude strutures whih re ssigned to the seleted speies ut lso hve other ssignmentsF sf this strutures shll e exluded the option Show structures which are NOT annotated with this species hs to e usedF lese noteX sing the Show structures which are NOT annotated with this species will II only result in strutures with other speies nnottionF trutures without ny speies nnottion will not e prt of the result setF he option Show structures with no species annotation shows ll struture without ny speies nnottionF sf this option is setD it overrides ll other settingsF he lst option Show structures which are exclusivly assigned with this species llows (nding ll strutures whih do not hve nother speies nnottion thn the selet oneF his option n lso e used in omintion with Include sub-classications of the species treeF lese noteX Show structures which are annotated with other species than this speciesD Show structures which are NOT annotated with this species nd Show structures which are exclusivly assigned with this species nnot e used in omintionF 2.7 Structure input he defult input tool for strutures is the tv pplet qlynuilder SF ith the hyE perlink Switch to DrawRINGS input tool developed by SOKA University it is possile to swith to n lterntive input interfe utilizing the hrwsxq pplet @httpXGGringsFtF sokFFjpGjvGhrwingsFhtml for struture inputF pigure PFV shows oth pplets with the x!glyn ore strutureF elterntively it is possile to input strutures y using di'erent textul sequene formtsF his feture n e seleted y using the hyperlink Switch to textual input supporting dierent encodings t the top of the pgeF pigure PFW shows the lyout of the textul struture input pgeF he following sequene formts re supportedD for eh formt the y!glyn ore P is used s n exmpleX IP 2.7 Structure input 
CarbBank format VD
GlycoCT condensed IH RES 1b:a-dgal-HEX-1:5 2s:n-acetyl 3b:b-dgal-HEX-1:5 4b:b-dglc-HEX-1:5 5s:n-acetyl LIN 1:1d(2+1)2n 2:1o(3+1)3d 3:1o(6+1)4d 4:4d(2+1)5n
GlycoCT XML IH <?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> <sugar version="1.0"> <residues> <basetype id="1" anomer="a" superclass="hex" ringStart="1" ringEnd="5" name="a-dgal-HEX-1:5"> <stemtype id="1" type="dgal" /> </basetype> <substituent id="2" name="n-acetyl" /> <basetype id="3" anomer="b" superclass="hex" ringStart="1" ringEnd="5" name="b-dgal-HEX-1:5"> <stemtype id="1" type="dgal" /> </basetype> <basetype id="4" anomer="b" superclass="hex" ringStart="1" ringEnd="5" name="b-dglc-HEX-1:5"> <stemtype id="1" type="dglc" /> </basetype> <substituent id="5" name="n-acetyl" /> </residues> <linkages> <connection id="1" parent="1" child="2"> <linkage id="1" parentType="d" childType="n"> <parent pos="2" /> <child pos="1" /> </linkage> </connection> <connection id="2" parent="1" child="3"> <linkage id="2" parentType="o" childType="d"> <parent pos="3" /> <child pos="1" /> </linkage> </connection> <connection id="3" parent="1" child="4"> <linkage id="3" parentType="o" childType="d"> <parent pos="6" /> <child pos="1" /> </linkage> </connection> <connection id="4" parent="4" child="5"> <linkage id="4" parentType="d" childType="n"> <parent pos="2" /> <child pos="1" /> </linkage> </connection> </linkages> </sugar> GlydeII IT <?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> <GlydeII> <molecule subtype="glycan" id="From_GlycoCT_Translation"> <residue subtype="base_type" partid="1" ref="http://www.monosaccharideDB.org/GLYDE-II.jsp?G=a-dgal-HEX-1:5" /> <residue subtype="substituent" partid="2" ref="http://www.monosaccharideDB.org/GLYDE-II.jsp?G=n-acetyl" /> <residue subtype="base_type" partid="3" ref="http://www.monosaccharideDB.org/GLYDE-II.jsp?G=b-dgal-HEX-1:5" /> <residue subtype="base_type" partid="4" ref="http://www.monosaccharideDB.org/GLYDE-II.jsp?G=b-dglc-HEX-1:5" /> <residue subtype="substituent" partid="5" ref="http://www.monosaccharideDB.org/GLYDE-II.jsp?G=n-acetyl" /> <residue_link from="2" to="1"> <atom_link from="N1H" to="C2" to_replace="O2" bond_order="1" /> </residue_link> <residue_link from="3" to="1"> <atom_link from="C1" to="O3" from_replace="O1" bond_order="1" /> </residue_link> <residue_link from="4" to="1"> <atom_link from="C1" to="O6" from_replace="O1" bond_order="1" /> </residue_link> <residue_link from="5" to="4"> <atom_link from="N1H" to="C2" to_replace="O2" bond_order="1" /> </residue_link> </molecule> </GlydeII> ih serh in qlyomehf tht is desried ove in hpter P will led to result pge with either multiple strutures @see QFIA or single struture @see QFPAF 3.1 Multi result page sf query in the dtses delivers more thn one struture s result ll result strutures re shown in multiEresult pge with pity of QH struturesF ih multi result pge strts with the input (elds for the omplex query system @see hpter SAF efter this input (eld the nvigtion menu is displyed s shown in (gure QFPF he sme menu n lso e found on the ottom of eh pgeF ine only QH results re shown in one wepge the results n e distriuted over severl pgesF ith the lue rrowsD the pgintion n e essed sequentillyF felow the left rrow the informtion out the urrent pge is shownF he exmple in (gure QFP shows tht there re totl of PRI result pges nd tht urrently the seond pge is shownF felow the right rrow similr informtion out the strutures is shownF sn the exmple shown there is totl of UPPR result strutures nd the strutures QI to TH re displyedF he input (elds in the middle of the nvigtion menu llow going diretly to ertin pge insted of srolling through ll pges to reh this pgeF he trget pge needs to e seleted in the drop down menu nd y pushing the utton Go to Page the we pge is requestedF IU Figure 3 .3: Screenshot of a structure in the multi result page.
fetween the two nvigtion rs the QH result strutures of this pge re shownF ih result struture is displyed in ox s shown for the exmple in (gure QFQF he hedline of the ox ontins the qlyomehf struture sh for this rohydrteF felow the hedline is hyperlink Show structure informationD whih guides to the pge with detiled informtion out this struture @see hpter QFPAD followed y n imge of the strutureF he ottom of the ox onsists of three (elds with informtion for the result strutureF he left (eld shows the sore of the struture within the result setF he sore is only lulted nd shown for sustrutures serhesD mximum ommon sustruture serhes nd similrity serhes @for informtion out the lultion nd the mening of the sore vlues see hpter RAF he (eld in the middle shows the numer of referenes pointing to the externl dtses nd the right (eld ontins the numer of txonomi nnottions for this strutureF 3.2 Single result page sf serh returns only single result or if the hyperlink Show structure information in the multi result pge is usedD the detiled informtion out struture is shownF sn the heder of the pge the sh of the struture in qlyomehf is displyF efter menuD whih llows jumping to the susetions of this pgeD ox with the drwn struture is displyed s shown in (gure QFR er defult the imge is shown in the gpq nottion styleF sf it is not possile to generte this imge the struture is shown with textul residue nmes @seg or qlyog nomenltureAF sf the struture is to lrge the imge is shrunk to (t the pgeF fy liking on the imge the full sized imge is shownF he input (elds in the ottom of this ox llows the genertion of imges in di'erent styles @see hpter QFQA nd output formts @xq nd qA for downlodingF sf the struture is nnotted with speies informtion the speies ox is shown following the imge oxF pigure QFS shows the two versions of the txonomy oxF er defult the IV 3.2 Single result page upper version is shownD with the nme of the nnotted speies nd the xgfs txonomy sh IV for this speiesF he sh is hyperlink guiding to the xgfs txonomy pge for this speiesF fy using the Show remote structure evidences hyperlink the seond version of the speies ox is openedF por eh speies the nme of the dtse nd the struture sh is shown for ll dtses tht ontin n nnottion for this struture with ertin speiesF he struture shs re hyperlinks tht guide to the we pge with this struture in the we portl of the orresponding externl dtseF Figure 3 .6: Screenshot of the remote structure box in a single structure page.
efter the speies informtion the remote struture ox is followingF his ox ontins ll ession keys in the externl dtsesF pigure QFT shows n exmple of this oxF por eh referene the nme of the dtse nd the sh of the struture in this dtse re displyedF he shs re hyperlinks guiding to the struture pges of the orresponding dtseF efter the remote struture ox the motif is shownF his ox only ppers in se qlyomehf ws le to identify known motifs within the strutureF he nme of the motif nd the motif lss re hyperlinks guiding to pge with detiled informtion out the motifF lese noteX ell known motifs in qlyomehf n e found on we pge t the qlyE omehf weportl @httpXGGwwwFglyomeEdForgGhelpGshowwotifFtionAF por eh motif the nmeD the sh nd the lss nme of this motif is shown in ddition to list of suE strutures @imges nd qlyog odeA tht re used to identify if struture ontins this motifF pollowing the motif setion the glyon setion is displyedF imilr to the motifs this setion is only shown if there is glyon informtion villeF pigure QFV shows n exmple for this oxF por eh glyon the used nme is shown nd if the glyon ws found t the reduing end of the strutureF imilr to the speies informtion it is possile to show PH 3.3 Graphic display for eh glyon the dtse entries in the externl dtses ontining this glyon y liking on the hyperlink Show remote structure evidencesF Figure 3 .9: Screenshot of the structure encoding box in a single structure page.
sn the struture enoding oxD whih is shown in (gure QFWD it is possile to generte textul enodings of the struture in the sequene formts qlyog nd qlydessF hese sequenes n e downloded nd used in other pplitionsD suh s qlyoorkenh TF he lst ox on single result pge ontins the qlyog enoding of the strutureF his my e useful in se it is not possile to generte n imge for the strutureF 3.3 Graphic display qlyomehf supports four di'erent imge styles for the disply of rohydrte struturesF hese styles n e used for the struture disply in the multi result pges nd the imge downlod in the single result pgesF pigure QFIH shows the x!glyn ore in the four di'erent imge stylesF op left is the imge styles de(ned nd used y the gpq IRF op middle the imges style de(ned nd PI used in qlyofse@hulinA RF op right shows the rohydrte using seg nmes IQ insted of symolsF he imge style in the ottom line uses qlyog nmes IH insted of symolsF he defult setting is the gpq imge typeF sn some ses it is not possile to generte this imgeD sine not ll monoshrides hve de(ned symolsF sf tht hppensD utoE mtilly the seg style imge is shownF sn se it is lso not possile to generte this imge the fll k is to generte n imge using textul qlyog styleF PP 4 Algorithms 4.1 Substructure search he following lgorithm is used to determineD if given query struture is ontined within nother sequeneX Figure 4 .1: Resulting matrix of a substructure comparison of two carbohydrate sequences, indicated here with query and queried. A matrix with all nodes from both sequences as rows, respectively columns, is generated. Notice that substituents are treated separately according to the GlycoCT conventions [10] . A recursive computation of the common overlap is started for each matrix entry, and the number of matching residues is noted in the matrix. The nodes (residues) and edges (linkages) are compared with pluggable comparators. Should the size of the query equal the common overlap, it can be considered as a substructure (red circle).
he sustruture serh ttempts to determineD if query struture is ontined in ny of the sequenes of qlyomehf s diret elementF por this purposeD ll sequenes of qlyomehf re ompred to the query struture using mtrix sed lgorithm @pigF RFIA IF he serh returns soreD whih is omputed y dividing the numer of nodes PQ of query nd mthing queried struturesF gveX ustituents nd si monoshrides ontriute to this lultion3 4.2 Maximum common substructure (MCS) he mximum ommon sustruture serh ttempts to determine the iggest overlpping sequene etween two sequenesF Fig. 4 .1, a matrix with all residues is build and lled by a recursive computation with the size of the common overlap. In contrast to the substructure search, the maximum value(s) inside the matrix dene the maximum common substructure(s).
sing n pproh nlogue to the sustruture serhD mtrix sed omprison of the query struture vsF qlyomehf¡s ontent revels for eh struture mximum ommon overlpF he result of this serh is numeril soreD with eh mthing node rising the sore y oneF PR 4.3 Similiarity search 4.3 Similiarity search he dishride frgments ontined in rohydrte sequene n e used to de(ne similrity metriF he set of dishride frgments of two strutures is lulted nd pir wise omprison is performedF he rtio etween mthing nd no mthing pirs onstitutes mesure for the similrity of two strutures nd is used s soreF his sore is used to rnk the result listD s implemented on the wesite of qlyomehf @pigF RFQAF es eh individul dishride pir is relted to the tivity of n enzymeD this sore re)ets the di'erene in the repertoire of glyosyltrnsferses needed to onstrut the two query struturesF Figure 4 .3: This algorithm for similarity is based on disaccharide fragments. Query and queried sequence are fragmented into their disaccharide units, which are subsequently compared. The ratio of the number of equivalent pairs and the total number of disaccharides of either query or queried sequence (depending on which is bigger) describes a size dependent score for similarity.
Comparison of the structural search capabilities
ustruture serhD similrity serh nd mximum ommon sustruture serh generte di'erent serh resultsF ine the soring vlues for the serhes re lulted y di'erent lgorithm they nnot e diretly ompred with eh otherF his is illustrted y pigure RFR where ll serhes re performed using the x!glyn oreF he mximum sore for sustruture serh nd similrity serh is IF ell strutures tht re lrger thn the query strutures get penlized PS Figure 4 .4: Comparison of the scores for structural queries in GlycomeDB. The three dierent searches were performed with the Nglycan core structure.
due to the dditionl residuesGdishridesF he mximum sore for the wg serh is the numer of residues in the query struture @S setypes C P sustituentsAF ell strutures ontining the query struture s sustruture get the sme sore independent of their sizeF Figure 4 .5: Dierences in the result sets of the structural queries in GlycomeDB. The three dierent searches were performed with the Nglycan core structure.
pigure RFS illustrtes the di'erenes in the serh results of sustruture serhD similrity serh nd mximum ommon sustruture serh sed on x!glyn ore serhF eny struture tht does not ontin the query sustruture nnot e prt of the result set of sustruture serhF fut suh struturesD even strutures smller thn the query strutureD n e prt of the result set for n similrity or wg serh @row one in (gure RFSAF trutures tht do not hve t lest one dishride in ommon with the query strutures nnot e prt of the result set of n similrity serhD sine they get the sore HF fut these strutures n e prt of the result set of n wg serh s long s they pigure SFP shows n illustrtion of possile suset opertion etween sustruture serh nd speies serhF he sustruture serh for the x!glyn ore gives result set of totl of UPPR struturesF e serh for ll humn strutures @xgfs xonomy sh WTHTA gives result set of QQVW struturesF e prt of these humn strutures lso ontin the x!glyn ore strutureF ith suset opertion it is possile to (nd these struturesF pirst serh for ll humn strutures is performed resulting in QQVW struturesF sn the multi! result pge of this serh we use the omplex query options to suset this result with n sustruture serh y seleting Search by substructure next to the seleted subset with option nd pushing the utton ProcessF he sustruture serh pge is shown nd the x!glyn ore n e enteredF efter pushing the Search utton the result set of WUI humn strutures ontining the x!glyn ore sustruture is shownF erforming the sustruture serh (rst nd then the suset for homo sapiens will nturlly result in the sme outomeF ine the result is gin multi result setD it is possile to further re(ne or extend the resultF
Union set
A ∪ B he union set opertion will show ll strutures whih re either prt of the old result set or prt of new result setD iFeF is n dding opertionF QH 5.2 Union set pigure SFQ shows n exmple of n union set opertion using the sme si queries s in the suset exmple @see hpter SFIAF sn this exmple we re interested in ll strutures tht either hve the x!glyn ore sustruture or re humn struturesF he suset opertion hs shown tht there re WUI strutures tht our in oth setsF hih mens there re TPSQ @UPPR!WUIA strutures tht ontin the x!glyn ore nd re not humn struturesF end there re PRIV @QQVW!WUIA humn strutures with no x!glyn ore strutureF irgoD we expet union set of WTRP strutures @ TPSQ x!glyn C PRIV humn C WUI humn xEglynAF he serh is performed y (rst serh for ll humn strutures resulting in QQVW struturesF sn the multi result pge of this serh we use the omplex query options to union this result with sustruture serh y seleting Search by substructure next to the seleted union set with option nd pushing the utton ProcessF he sustruture serh pge is shown nd the x!glyn ore n e enteredF efter pushing the Search utton result set of expeted WTRP strutures is shown s expetedF imilr to the suset opertion it would e possile (rst to serh for the x!glyns nd re(ne the result set with humn strutures with n identil resultF ine the result is gin multi result setD it is possile to further re(ne or extend the resultF QI
Complementary set
A he omplementry set lultion is di'erent from suset or union set sine no seond serh riteri is needed for this opertionF he result set of this opertion ontins the strutures tht were not prt of the old result setD using qlyomehf¡s totl sequene ontent s the si setF king the result from the exmple for union set @see hpter SFPA nd performing omplementry opertion will result in PSRRH strutures whih re not humn nd do not hve n x!glyn ore strutureF he result is gin multi result setD whih n e further re(ned with dditionl queriesF lese noteX he query for ll strutures whih re not humn nd do not hve n x! glyn ore strutureD n lso e performed y serh (rst for ll non humn strutures nd suset this result with ll strutures tht do not hve n x!glyn oreF his is possile sineX 
